
THE TRADERL.

iei trado was fairly booming ; bies oumbersomo titlo ls ail nt inteor varianco jto ton words. WVa hava no wiro direct
-friends " were truc to thcir promises ivith the epirit of tho tho tolegrapli. It's into Dallan and will have to eond tlîis

anîd patronized lîin liborally. 0f courso tau long. Tho usaocf it botrays; a man maossage part of tlio way aval- anothor
lio coula not rofuîse oic aoquaintaî.'oes who bas littlo lieu for tho telograph. Tho lino, wbioh adds largoly te the' cost of
wlio asked " crcdfit for a few dlays"Il met moro lio uses tho wiro, tho siiortor hie transmission. Shall I shorton this, for
for grocories, for ho 'vas too good a felw Lorms. The more noarly ho eau came you? " , lNo, oh, no," tho Man with tho
te servo them in that way. And ge bis to saying Ilmsg " the more content lie ie. slhawl repliod, I 'il fi% it myeolf. Ten
aecotlnt book Scozi con2tUilld tbe naineS And lac do3on't oei iL ae "tolgraphiO 1VordS, you Bay /" leYOS, Sir," It waS
of A--, B-, C--, D--; inded, fortu; " lie neke for a Il blank"I blacit or a etuinnor, for a faut, and tho man hoaved
ranl tho ganiut of tho alphabet, wbîle bis rad as the case may bie. And ho nxover a doFtpairing sigh as ho propared to boil
cash ontrice were yet at the boginning of Iltelegraphe " snybody. le Ilwiree"I ie8 "llottor " down to ton wverde. Hlo
theo scate. them. Ana ho dosan't e.\'plain ta the sigliod again nfter readiug it throtngh

ur friond Je was ilndood a popular operator wbat he wants te do with the oco or twieo, and thon eoratollod out
marchant,, and was a regular Chîarity blank. Presumably ho wvauts te write a "lDallas Contre, Iowa," as tbough every.
Bank for inipeounions acquainitancos. message. bùdy L'new wvhere ho livedl. Thon lie
To the festivals, dinners, bonefits, etc., Se I watohed thie p.:seonger write hie erasod Il early " aud drow lus pon slowly
cf a long lino cf churoh organizatiens and estolographio despatch." lirot hoe asked througli "lbreakfast with " and lein the
secret secioties Je was always a liberal tho oporator "4wbat, day cf the month je tomperanco." Thon lio seratohed over
giver, and the more ho gave tho more was this ?2" Thera was notbiug unusual in IldimiliRr with "and went on to erase
expected freni hini. Tho army cf that. Ail mnon ask that. IL ii tho Opeu. le "an narrowly escapod." And nt IaeL
Ilsolicitora"I alwaya struok bum for a ing lino ln the regnlar formuila cf sonding aftor muoh soratohing and erasing and
good outil te bead thoir subseriptien ult a 44msg." Ho spoioda three blanke with many sighs, ho came ta the window
witb the remark, Il 'Twill be a good Ad- befoe hoe got a " 9telegraphical despatoh " and Baia, Ilharo je thie tolegraphic
verlisomient, for yen, yon know." Yes, written te suit hini. But aveu that la disPatoh te MY wvifO. I have net been
the bread ho l4a cet on tho waters whoen net very uncemmon. A man always ablo te condense iL inte 10 worde, ana do
lie was a good fellow, wae boing retairned uses statienary more extravagant ly in net 800 hîow iL ean be dona without qarb-
te him-but was thora somo mistako in anether man's office than ho doos9 at ling tho sen3e cf the dispatchi, but if yen
tho kina cf brcad ? homo. Thon ho wrote overy word in the ean do it, yen would oblige me groatly,

0f Mr. .Browns furtbor business careor, body cf the dospatch very careftilly and as I do net wiehi te inouir any roally un.
ana bis efforts te colleot what was due distinctly but scrambied bnrriedly over necessary axpouse. And witli that ho
bum, we will net write at longtb. It je the address as if everybody knew that as handod the eperater the folcwing ex-
sufficiont to say tlîat in hie character cf well as ho dia, and dashed oft bis ewri pnngcd editien cf hie original message.
a gooa fellow hoe did net nake signature in a blind letter style, as rsSahH.olisbe
succoas cf the groery business, but thoughbhie namns was as farniliar te thoe i.SrhH vlnbc
lie did learn a great deal about oporater as it was te hie own famuly. But Mr. DEAR \Vxr-n: I loft Lue oity-.tbis
human nature, tho depth cf whioh even this je net uncemmnon. meraing aftor eating-Prof. 'Morton alive
hoe bad nover before aoundod. Wlmtai an ihtetîinok-cause 1 expected te eat.-yon at home.
How bard mon will strive te get soma- geLl aien al mitan ett the that wen But vo were delayed by a terrible rail-

got lon a itto btte thu tat henrond accident coi tho railroad. I-bing
tliing for nothîing, hew nlany lies tboy lie handod theoeperator the following ex. killed.-telTibly mangledl and ainco died ;
will tel and to what littlo meanuessos pliait mesge but i am-tîo conductor.-I colnnot-
thoy ivill steep te boat the groceryman corne te Dallas Centre-but I can-I
ont cf bis goode, ne man eu fuily cern. 11r3. Saraht X FWlia.d,,e, D)allas Centr*e, liate-metlier and thicohildren. Your
prceed until lie bas stood bobind the Iora : loving husband,
counter for a fcw ycars and had iL re. My DEAn WVîmE: 1 loft the city early ROEoR K. Fcm.lxiqnBnn.
vealed te bitn. Ami vfth this statuocf this morniug alLer cating breakrast with The operator smiled once more, and in
uiind NVic wjhl talce bcave cf our friead, Prof, Morton, a lîvo man in t'le bis quick, norveus wvay Vinat growvs ont cftemporanco cause. 1 expeoted te Oat
ana isiwply romarli that a trado8man dinnor with yen at homen, but wo wore hie familiar agsociiati,)n with the light-
n<.ueda Lu bu aomuetbiiig more thian a goda delayed by a terrible; railioadl ancident, ning, made a few qîaic dashes with hie
fellow. As Sam'l of Pusen says in tic and I narrowly oscaiped boing killed; .oe pencii, ana witheut changing or adding
play. " beesiness is beeeiness."-.Ilonc. passenger wvas terribly manglcd and bas in tic original message, sbrivelod it down
lar ly'les. simcc died, but I arn alivo. Tie con- te its vory einew8, liko Luis:

________________duotor says I cannot mako confection se
- -as te cama te Dallas Centre thie morning, Sarapt A. Fulltisbeo, Dallas Centre, Ioiva.

SENDING A TELBGRAM. but I can got thera by 8 e'clock thie
Qu mn eaho aIevening. I hasto to disappoint you, but Loft city 'ameorning; delayed by ac3i-

One an eacha along armn over the cannot holp iL. Witb love te mother ana dont; ail rihbt; home 'sevenîng.
ltlo crowd elnstered at the opcrator's the cbildren, I amn your loying husband: ROERn K. FOLLINSBEE.
window, and asked for a Ilblank tele- floozn H. FooLrNBjBE.
graphie forni," explaining that ho IlThoe, that is ail right," ho said in
Ilwishod te, sondi a telegraphie daspatoh The oporater rend. iL, siilod and said : the cheery, niagnetie way these operaters
te bis family." Ncw, wben a man speao e "Yon can gave censiderable expense and have. Fifty conts, air; only 26 cents if
of a "ltolographie despatoh,"* I always tell ail that is reaily necesaary, I pre- wo hadl our own wire into, Dallas, air;
wake np and look nt bil, bocause tho anmei, by shortening thie message dewn we'll have oe noxt spring tee; saves


